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speciFications
OF. MATERIALS AND LABOR TO BE USED IN ERECTION AND COMPLETION OF
PRELIMINARY SPECIFICATIONS
f or
FORSYTH LIBRARY
FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
HA YS , KANSAS
woods and starr architects
209 WEST 12TI-I STREET - I-IAYS, KANSAS
I I
PRELIMINARY SPECIFICAT IONS
for
FORSYTH LIBRARY
HAYS, KANSAS
February 25, 1964
Woods nd St rr Architect
H y , Kans s
Burgess, lati r &Mill r
M ch nieal and Electr ical Engineers
Topeka, Kansas
Finn y nd T rnips ed
S r ctur 1 E gineers
Topek I Kans s
PRELIMI Y PEe ·~CAT 0 S
for
FORSYTH LIBRARY
Fort H Y Kens s St e College Hays, Ken 0 $
Item #1. Provide st' dy of the problems invo l ved i n the building of new
libr ry f r For t Hays K nsas Stat o11eg~, H ys, K ns • This
building i s t o provide libr ry f ci lities for t he present enrollment
with the p03s ibili ty of future exp n 1on&
PRESENT ENROLLMENT
A review of he pr ent f cili t ie
re r esul t of h t tudyo
PRESENT B IlOI NG
mad nd the following s t ements
TOTAL SQ.o FTo
LIBRARY US E
---.:.... a 441ti1U .•
Built in 1926 for
500 enro l lment
3,500 28,929
Sting - 11% x 3500 =369 se t @ 1006 qG ft a
Volumes- 200, 000 @ 20 per sqe ft~
Doc nts - 250,000 actu l1y i 500 lino f t o shel ving
Tot 1 sp ce or o t h r libr ry f cil iti s nd servic s
Tota Buil di ng Space (Pres n& tibr y U_e)
~ ;,91 2 S q ~ Ft.
9 ,500 Sqo Ft"
- 3,37S Sq ~ Fto
- g,J42 se. Ft &
28,929 Sqc Ft e
I tem #20 De c:: r f e t i o! t_of Proj ec t :
Aft r c r f ul s udy of th probl em, t f cilties t o be offe ed , n
the budget ed money availabl e th pr limin r y pl~ns were prep r d& Th
plan ells fo r t tory buil di ngo Th to al floor space encl os d
~11 be 76~ 930 squar feet omplete ir conditioning will be pr ovi ded
for the bui l di ng. Sid tks, nece mry p rking, nd landscaping will be
provided• •he I:,u'i i ding \"iill be of ei rfor'c d concre te design, nd s all
h v it s ructur 1 fo und ion. resting 0 - Ii l~o The building itself
ilt cont ·0 the f 110wi ng items o
B s ...nt ~
re cons i ting of or ge 8; d ,ech . leal equipment room,
Fir t Fl oor :
~ -og
Ae Shi ppi ng nd r c i vi ng reao
B. Proe s$ing, c . logu i ng, cquisition,
C, S ck ar act
Do Seating reao
E. ork Room"
Fo Service coun
Go Rare book and western collect 0 Q
rial . nd docum nts.
H. p room nd rar book to •
I. 0 ic 0
J. C tatogu , 1nde)( s nd bfbflogr phieso
K. St frs.
l. E1ev tOl"'~
M. To11ets o
N. J nitor closet.
0 lo by nd ntr nee.
Seco..,d FIcor:
.
A. Stackso
8. Se ti ng o
Co Workroomo
D. Servic count ro
Eo Studsnt toil tso
F. St 1r 0
G. Elev t oro
H. nitor closeto
I em #;0 OUTLINE SPECIFICATIONS OF MATER IALS TO BE USED IN .CONSTRUCTION:
1. Footing
CA) A so i l f nvestig tion test s conducted 0 th_ pe ch and mu i e
cent r building 165 fee t of t h l i br ry sit nd a previous
test at t he new Wom "' S Dormitory pproxim tel y 800 f et outh-
~~t of t he libr ry site indic tes th t the footings for thi s
building wi l l h v to be t ken down to shal e o This wil t m n
t he use of pede tals for th foun d ti cn of hi bui ldi ng.
The struc4ural frame f or the buil ding proper will be of r ei n-
f ore d concrete 1 b t ype construe;ti on wi h columns spaci ng
23 1_~a on centero
2. Roof nd Floor Construction:
(A)
(8)
Reinforced 1 b typ construction fo r fl oor s nd roof will be
u d in 11 ar 0
Th tructur 1 roof lab ill be cover d with rigid insulation
ready to receiv the built-up roof. This rigid roof insulation
and roof materi 1 ill have to be removed when st ge two is
constructed.
(A)
(B)
(e)
Exterior walls sh 11 be of pitch-face stone wi th l i ght wei ght
m ,onry block backup.
In terior par t i t i ons sh 11 be of l ightweight masonry block
unit.
Toil t areas h 11 be of li ght wei ght m sonry block wi~h 8
ceranric tile inscoti ng.
4. Roofing
CA) Roofing sh 11 b con t ruct d of
roof u ing specification for
5. Window :
built-up pitch nd g - vel
20 year bonded roof.
(A) Windo sh 11 b of aluminum, f i xed type nd shall be 91 zed
th a gr ylite pl te 91
(8 ) Entr nce ~ndows nd door h 11 be of luminum and sh 11 be
glazed with 1/4'1 gr yl ite pla te 91 So
60 Doors and Door Frames:
CA)
(B)
(e)
(D)
Ex er i or loor s or entr anc door shal l b lurninum simil r to
Amar l i t e .
S rv; ce door s shall be of st el nd e in steel door frames e
St i r 11 sh 11 h ve _nc losing doors and r m s of 2-hour
fire r si staht r tingo
Doors to rooms ~thin t he building sh 11 be of t~od solid co r e
nd sh 11 be in taIled in metal door f r ame.
7. Floor Fi ni h:
(A) Ai l f loors sh 11 h ve r ub til ype flooring 1/811 thick,
whi ch i recomm nded for libr ry u e.
(8) er i c tile f oor fo t oi l tare 5 will be used o
(C) St ;r ys shall be qu rry til .•
8. h:
( A)
(B)
(e)
Toil t ro oms to hftv ce ramic til
Light . ight masonry bl ock to
PI ·s t r to b paint d~
11 w i seot i ngo
p 1nt d
90 Ceiling Fi ni sh:
(A ) Aeous ical tile in all
baD ent nd penthou
10e E1ec tr i ca 1 ~-lork:
r e xcep oil nd locker rooms,
lighti ng: Ill umination ~ t l ba ic tty be fluorescent lights ith
ppropr i t il lumination levels to f it the seeing task. Foot candles
r nge h 11 be from minimum of 50 to maximum of 70 foot candles
working leve l . Room in 9 "era l will h ve pattern d fluorescent
layout to provi de maximum flexibi1·ty in relocating th v rying
~tching r rang ents, ~ th recept cl for desk and f loor lampso
Fluorescent and incande cent lighting will be utili ed in lobbies
where design hig light diet e 0
Electric 1 work hall include a complet system of lighting including
f1xtur s, 0 tl ts, s~tche , conduit, main ervices, lighting p net-
boards, main di tr bution pan 1. Po r for all equipment and motors,
two- y intercommunic tion sy tern to 11 key office, telephone servie ,
and fire.1 rm system sh 11 be inst lled throughout he buildingo
(~)
(8)
(e)
(0)
(E)
(F)
(G)
(8)
(I)
(J)
(K)
(l)
(M)
(N)
(0)
(p)
(QJ
(R)
M in electric 1 ervices - 12,470 volt primary underground into
m in po renter tocated in the buildingo
Conduit:
1. Rigid con it will be used for all conduit lit" and 18rg r ,
conduit in concrete work, conduit buried in e rth, main
, der, motor services, and home run conduit. Minimum
i ze condu1 t 3/4- I 0
Outlet: Galv nized· steel boxes &
Wiring: Typ '~RHWlt for 600 volt ge feeder services, typ vol-
kene for 1,,000 volt, type IIRHII for panel and motor feeders
and type URIJ or I'TW'I for br nch wi ri ngo
W 11 ~tches: Sierra (Qui tel ivory with ivory cover pl te ~
Recept.clesl
l~ Oupl x r cept cles s1 rr , ivory ~th ivory cov r pl tes.
20 C bin tion dupl x recept. cl in corridor t approxim.tely
SO'-OUfnterv ls for polishing (!qu1pmento He vy duty rec p-
tacles r qui red for sp ci 1 equipmento
Di connect wf tch: Type "NDU s requi redo
t rtersl M gn .tic type w1th undervoltag nd overload pro-
t ctiono
Fu : Type dual element fustrons r qui~ d.
l i ghti ng Panels' Type tlNQOIt c1.rcui t bre ker tri p i ndi e tt ng type o
Main distribution P net & Type IIQMB" switch and fuse type for
motor power distributfono Molded c se bre kers for lighting
panel distributfono
Main Switchboards. Free t nding switchboard mounted n xt to
po renter. S~tch s shalt be of mol d case bre ker as
r quir 4 for buflding load 0 '
Motor control Center: Free tanding motor control c nter loe ted
e10s to r frfger tion equip nt to house IIQMBfJ type fusible
witche and t rters for motor in equipment roomct
lighting fixtures: Fluoresc nt light fixtur ! throughout, ex-
c pt incandescent fn ut-'ity areaso lighting level 70 foot
ndl s in study are • 50 foo c ndles in stack are So
Intercommunic tion syst : Audio contact with c l'-in nd spe kers
with priv cy f ture in offie s nd other key call-in areas.
Public Address Sy tem: Amplifier nd spe k rs for paging st Ok nd
loung ar , corridors nd toilet a AM/FM r dio, record ch nger
nd provisions for tape input.
Fire Al.rm System: Non-supervisied non-code as required by code.
Telephone Systems Tel phone automatic dial system with tele-
phone outlet in each office, el phone booths, and other lo-
cations s lactedo
11.
Provi d al l m t ri 1 , equi pment nd ppli nces for complete sy tern
i nc l-ding oil, ste, drai n, yen ing ystems, including connection
t o ewer ys tem, hot and co1d t r piping, hot water stor ge t nk
nd heater with circul ating pump, plumbing fixtures, and oilet
room tees ori eso
120 Heatin nd Air Co
(A ) Mech ni c 1 Equipment: Th central mech nie 1 room w111 be
loc ted in the b sement $ All he ting will be deri ved from the
col l ege centr~t plant s team main .in utility tunnelo Cooling
will be cqui r ed by the inst 11 t i on of centrifugal chiller
u. it installed in th cen r 1 quipment p ee in the b sement8
(8) Dis ribut iont Air condi t i oning nd venti 1 ting will b dis-
tributed by medi um pressur ir hand1 ng unit in round duct-
work 0 termina l mixing 'oxes which .i11 be siz~d nd selected
to pro vi de maxi m f l exi bi l i t y commen er te ~th good zone
contro l . Ai r handli ng units will be provided with ste m nd
direct exp nsion coil s or dir_ t u 11 iz tion of heating and
cool i ng medi a . A $ 11 $ cond ry ste m conv I tor ~11 provid
'or hot ater for circul ar p r l t r r di t1or. o Such r di tion
~iz d t o h ndle only kin f ct h ~t l oss nd pro~de ade t
night set b ck h tf ng of ~ho building to 110w stopping of the
air handli ng units at night eJtcept in vere ather~ R di t ou
ill b controlled on a zon ba 1$ with hot wo ter re et control
to equ 1 10 d ~th out door conditions o
Interi or venti t ~ ti on app rs to be primary consid ration. with
du 1 duct mi xi ng box s the system will be ble to provide this
i i vidu i r venti l t ion control on 8 large or as small n
r b s i s s ppli ca t i on demands and till give the extr
fi i bil i ty of the own r being able to reloe te, r size or
r zon t he inst l 1ati on with 6 minimum of xpense. S ch
system 1 0 provid s t ide 1 environment for himidity control
r quir d no nd in t h f ut ur .
(e) Pipi ng nd Fitt i ngs:
io St el pip sh 11 conform 0 th latest st nd rd of A.S.T M.
nd sh 11 b of weight and pecific tion for ervice her
in fter speci fi ed, xcep 11 short nd elo e nippl s sh 11
ba xtr h vy i ght . F rrous r ded fittings h 11 b
Cr n , Stockham, or W lworth, m l1e ble iron or C st iron
fittings of ight nd p effie tion for service as h rein-
ft r pecifi d.
20 C st iron soi l pip nd fittings shall be Alabama, Tyler , or
eto a at ion 1 me ting Americ n St nd rd Specific tions and
sph 1tum co t d in id nd out ide. Ty-Seal t yp . joints.
30 Soi l nd t e in ground and ize 211 nd larg r above ground
h 11 be tand rd weight c ntrifugal1y c st iron p4pe with
ext r h vy ca t fron dr 1nage fittfngso
40 Soi l and · s te pi pe outs de of building to a point 5'-0"
from building shal l be st nd rd ight.
5. Vent nd roof dr in pi ping xc: pt main 4° vent st ck shall be
st nd rd 9 tvanized steel pip and standard, steam p tern
cast iron f i ttings. Main ~t v nt hall be same as soil
piping.
60 Wter p;pfng inside of building from main cut-off on shall b
Mueller, Revere, Chase, type "ltl hard drawn copper tubing
for 11 cold water supply, hot water supply and hot water retunn~
7" Condenser' w~ter piping: Byers wrought i r on or type' r-'l l
hard drawn copper"
80 Freon Refrigerant: Type "Kit , htlr d dr \~ cop er tubing for
250# \«>rking pressure and all fittings shall be for fr on pipe
constructiono
90 Copper Pipe: Mueller, Revere, Chase, or Anacond copper
tubi n9 of \\lei ght and spec; fi cat; on for servi ce as herei nafter
specifiedo
10" Ferrous Fittings: Crane, Stock~am, W'~lworth, or Armco st el
or cast iron of ~ight and spec; ication for service s here-
inafter specified except all fittings for pipe s i ze 9' and
over shall be welded steel with welding fl nges where re-
qui redo At contractor I s ~pi ~io~1 all fi tti ngs si z ... 2" to 5"
may be welded fittingso
1,& Copper Fittings: Mueller, Revere, Chase, or Nioco wrought or
cast copper of \~ight and specification for service as herein-
a ter specified ..
12. All piping to be installed concealed abo 'e ceilings except
in equipment rooms and utility rooms~
(D) Vat vest
10 Make: Crane, Walworth, Jenkins, Nordstrom or Powell, for
specification and for working pressure and service as herein-
after sp cified and with working presGure and manufacturer's
name cas in body of valve ..
20 Working pressure: 200# non- hock for all s rvice xcept
fr on refrigerant.. 250# v lves for freon refriger nta
30 Gate Valves: Vales 211 and smaller shall be all brass~ with
dge disc non-ris·ng stem and flanged ends ..
40 Check valvest Valves 2" and smaller shall be 11 br ss, with
wing disc and screwed ends. V~lves 2~' and l~ rger shall b
iron body, brass trimmed with swing disc and f ianged nds.
50 Globe Valves: Valves 2" nd smaller sha l 1 be 811 brass, . t h
renewable plug type disc and screwed ends o Va lves 2t" and
larger shall be iron body~ br~ss trimmed with renewable plug
type disc and flanged ends~
6& Flow control valves: Nordstrom, figure 142 or , i gur e 143
or qual. Semi-ste 1 lubricated plug cocks, fo r 175# working
pressureo Valves 211 and larger shall h v flaz ged ends ..
7~ Freon Valves: Freon valves shall be ref'r i q rant type val" s
designed for use in freon system and for 250# rking
pre sureG
(E) Inusl tion: All supply and all fresh s i r ducts sha ll be wrapped
with 1" thick 3#/cuc ft a density insulationo All exhaust br nch
ducts to point of exhau t grille to m in du~t shall b lined with
acoustical insulation 1/20 thick 2# density .. All piping th t
will s t shall be covered with tit thick vapor barrier insul tion..
(F) Sheet Metal Work:
10 Ductwork to be best grad, prime, open hearth g: lvanized sheet
steel of gauges and reinforced in accordance wi heating d
ir conditioning guideo
20 Registers, grilles, diffusers and dampers, as required for
ir distribution end balancing to b of type as manufactured
by ,Titus Company.
3. Air handlinq units to be of centrifugal type fan blow through
coil with steam coil, direct expansion cooling coil Q Unit s
shall be constructed and insulated for up to 8t1 s tatic
pressure with dual duct controls~
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